
POETRY. 1 Spring Importations at .... ------------
TO A BUTTERFLY.

Ko|*l thy short hour away, child of tho suf $ 
kid of a summer’s day, thy revel run 

When night is in the west,
And lung-cup hide* it sc rest 
And birds are in their nest 

Thy work is done.

consisting or:
1 AS ES Extra Superfine CLOTHS, colour» 

V_; Wool dyed, Blttcke, Invisible Green», Rifle 
Greece, Blues, Browns, Ike.

lertine ditto Blacks, Blues, Invisiblebo.
Oliv'es, &c.

Do. Buckskin Stripes, an extensive assortment
Gieeas,

Bright wings bedropn’d with goliTfloat on the air, 
‘Âü t^y. <kh hues unfold, tints soil and rare :

Hang on the op’ning rose,
Sip where the red pink blow*.
On the ripe peach repost j 

Thou hast no cara

>f colours and patterns.
Do. Black CaSSIMEBEB, wool and cloth dyed.
Do. Patent Tweeds, various colours and patterns. 
Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne STRIPES. 

Bales Sattinets, Antwerp», frc., printed and plain. 
Do. Buffalo Cloths in Dial», Olives, &c.
Do. Printed drab Cassimeres, summer patterns, 
Do. Cotton Warp (water twist) blue mid while, 
Do. MOLESKINS, printed and plain,
Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey t otlous, §fi‘.
Do. Silesians in various colours, printed and 

plain. —A L S O—
Bales of Prints. Shirting Stripes, Summer Slops, 

Blue Jackets, Threads and Sewing Silks, Paddi 
Winter Slops, and a few pieces ol scarlet and 
Cloth, Drah suitable for Carriage and Pew Linings.

JOHN RHODES.
St. John, April 25, 1840.

Thou may’st o’er sunbeams fly, or sleep in flowers, 
Dive where the dew-drops lie, hide thee from shovr- 

In the white lily’s bcll> [ere
Or in the tulip’s cell :
Thy life’s a fairy spell.

All joy thy hours.

Oh, that 
That my

my heart could fly, light as thy wmg ! 
fond wish could buy thy joyous spring ! 

Such a bright sunny dream,
Closing with day’s last beam,
Life on its changeful stream 

Never will bring i
WRING SUPPLY OF HATS.
\\T U. LAWTON lia, recel»,-d |'»r • Briti.t. 
VV • Queen' fiom London, 10O0 Gents. dlEA 

vkr. and 500 Gossamer HATS oi the latest fat hi 
which he offers for sale at the lowest market pi ices

St. John, ltith May, 1840.

Mr*. Boddinfton.

'Send as a Manure.—A committee appoint
ed to award premiums for the best experi
ments in reclaiming meadow land in Essex 
county, Massachusetts, make this remarka
ble observation : —

11 There arc meadows within the know
ledge of the committee, that have produced 
good crops of English hay without any 
other dressing than sand ; others have used 
gravel with equal success. Good crops of 
-corn and potatoes have also been raised with
out manure, sand or gravel being put in the
liill.” ------

Pigs.—Every kind of food proper for swine 
will be greatly improved by cooking. Your 
•swine will fatten the faster if they can have 
access at will to charcoal, which will give 
•them nn appetite for food, and prevent their 
haviag a certain genteel disorder called dys
pepsia. ——

Hist to Farmers.—Earl Spencer states 
that since ho has placed lumps of rock-salt 
“ijhe pasture lands, he has not had an iu- 

•etance of premature calving among hie cows.

KissiNo.-~.The editor of the New-Yoik Despatch, 
with a want of gallantry which we did not think be
longed to hit character, says, “ Probably there is no 
uniment when a roan or woman looks to supremely, 
utterly, and hopelessly simple and foolish, as when en
gaged in that most poetically foolish of sll occupations 
—ihe act of kissing. Whenever they happen to be 

-4rea, they look a* if caught with a stolen sheep-— 
and no wonder.— Eve. Journal-

05=» N Ü Tl C E.
HE Business heretofore conducted under th- 
fiim of V. II. NELSON «$• CO., will in future 

he carried on under the firm of NELSON, F It A - 
V. H. NEl>ON.
A. FRASER.

T
SER 5- CO. 

June 9lh

GROCERIES and LIQUORS.
“ British Queen,” from 

ondon : —
HDS. Holland GENEVA ; 12 do. and 
10 qr. lavksGold & Tale Sherry Wine», 

20 barrels French White Wine Vinegar,
20 casks Cassia, Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cream Tar

tar ; 4 chests Indigo,
Borax, Blue, Vitriol, and Annatto,

Now landing ex ship

40 H
8 casks

50 boxes Smvrna Raisins ; 3 caroteels Currants, 
10 boxes Bladk Pepper ; 2 do. Caraway Seed,

150 boxes Mould Candles 
120 do. Dipt ditto ; 5 do. Sperm ditto,
100 do. p.tle yellow Soap ; 10 do. Wind 
40 brls. Day fc Martin’s Li 

320 kegs best No. 1 White 
70 do. red, black, and yellow Paint,

200 barrels fine Whiting ; 20 kegs Pipe Clay,
6 barrels Putty ; 6 lo. Lamp Blmk.

Linseed Oil,

—wax wicks,

sor ditto.
quid Blacking,

45 lilids. Raw and Boiled 
20 barrel» Dunbar fr Sons' Porter,
40 tieicee Refined Sugar,
20 kegs Epsom Salle ; 11 do. Sulphur,
45 kegs and 24 cases Mustard,

355 kegs Gunpowder ; 1 do. Flints,
140 bags Shot ; 5 do. Split Peas,

4.bales Slops; 7 cases Stationery,
170bars Swedish IRON.

Duncan," from Liverpool : —
25 hogsheads BRANDY,
10 birds 5 25 qr. casks Poit and Madeira WINES, 

105 boxes Soap, 00 boxes Tin Plate,
10 brie. Martindale’s Paste Blacking,

Ex "
Doan Swift eayi he never knew a man 

to eminence who lay in bed of a roorn- 
>‘ig; and Dr. Franklin eays.jMie who rises 
tUte may trot all day but never overtake his 
-•usiness.”

Uich and Rare.—There may now be aeen 
•on h paper at the window of an eating-house 
•in Middleberough, Sudbury, the following :

*' Victoria sausages rich and good.
Prince Albert black-puddings, an excellent food."

1 Lhd. and 10 boxes larch ; 4 hales Cordage, 
do. Bed Cords,40 doz. Griffin cythe e ; 30 

50 dozen White Wash and Scrubbing Brushes,
20 crates Crockery ; 4 casks Hardware,

130 kegs Wrought Nails ; 10 cwt. Cut Sparrowlills,
10 dozen Tea Kettles,
25 reams large blue Wrapping Paper,
20 bales Colton Warp ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes, 

hoe Thread and
3000 bars Fiat and Round Iron.
20 bundles Plough Plate ; 30 Plough Moulds,
15 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
40 chaldrons Leal Orrel COAL.

Ex “ Charlotte" from Bristol, —
5000 BATH BRICK.

Ex " Clutha,"from Greenock,—
20 hogsheads Martell's BRANDY,

2 puncheons Malt Whisky,
15 tierces Loaf upar,
5 boxes upar Candy i-2 barrels Confectionary, 

30 bags Barley : 3 tieices Alum and Copperas, 
448 reams Willing and Wrapping Paper,
400 Iron Pots and Camp (Lent.

Worsted Yarn,2 do.

THE SUBSCRIBER
JleifS leave to inform hi» friends, that he has received 

per ship 'Rebecca, Capt. Drake, from Liverpool :
N assortment of Baskets, Sieves, fcc. viz. : 
Clothes, Bottle, Market, square and oval co- 

ncovered Ladies' fancy Reticule and fancy 
Work Baskets in great variety ; Table Matts ; hair 
• iid wier Sieves from C lo 14 inches ; hair gravy 

" uailiers, Butter Piiuts, Moulds and Slices ; iron 
w iie Sieves for Coal Cinders ; also, a few willow 
G Uulea. All of which will be sold low for Cash, 
uitli Lis Valuable sloek Hard ware. Clothe, Hats,

hW:. iv aldington,
No. I, 'Merritt'% Brick Building, Water street. 

St. .Joha, June 9, 1840.

A
• - ted and ti

...ON IIAND...
Bobea Tea*500 chests Hyson,Seuchong, Congo and 

I0O hhds. ugar end Molasses,
puns. Jamaica and Demerara Rum,RECEIVED 120

Cumberland Fut Pork, 
cee Broad Cloths, in great variety,
, Grey and white Cottons,

rinted Cottons, assorted patterns,
will be sold at cost and charges 

giving satisfactory

100Per Ship. " Yu yager" from Sunderland :
CANVAS, 

and large Coa-
41'0 do.
900 do. r

Those Dry Goods 
to eng person taking the lot end 
payments.

Also in Store, on Consignment,*—
<43 pnns. and 10 hhds. Berhice Rum,
50 hhd*. Geneva ; 40 do. Porter.
20 bile, fit Herrings : 75 do. Canada prime Poik, 
70 do. Nova Scotia Beef.

The above Goods will be sold on renlo-.able terms at 
a credit çf three months, to approved parties-.

WM. HAMMOND

t / V ^ 13 OLTS l>e»t bleached 
t'1/ JO 22 coils Hawsers

2 Chain Cables, 120 fathoms.each, 1 7-16, 14 \pdb, 
1 Choice Hawser, 60 fathoms, 7-8 inch,

A NCHOR, each, 20 cwt. and 19 cwt.
KqJge Anchors—6. 4 end 2 c»t. 
quantity of Hawse-pipes and Windless Fastening*, 
binall luvoica ol IRON, well assorted.

JOHN KJune 10. ERR & CO.

Spring and Summer
GOODS. May 5, 1840.

Saint John Hotel.The subscriber would reap 
tent ion to hit la

oec fully invite pu 
rge and varied assorti 

GOODS Received by the Ships “ Eagle” from 
London, and “ Brothers’Jrom Liverpool—consist-

HE Subscribers having leased tl.e 
above named Establishment from the 

Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will be re-opened on 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall be strictly attended to on their part, mid 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

05* A supply of the choicest Wince and 
Liquors will be constantly on hand at the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMKLL,

JOSEPH SCAMMBLL. 
fit. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

,UE, Black, Oxford mixed, Brown, Olive, 
i’lnr**t, Rifle, invisible and bottle green Broud 

. LOT US, in every variety and quality ; blue, 
lack, drab, mixed, and plaided Cats!meres ; blue 

j.uck, brown, mixed, striped apd ribbed “ Queen's 
*u" ovk&kin* and doeskins ; silk, satin, Valentia,

I bibet nod Toileuet Vesting» ; plain, printed, stri- 
jJ and checked Antwerp», Moleskins, <Gamb-

.uioone, Lasting» and Jeans ; black, blue,brown,green 
iiJ pui pie figured, printed usd plain Merinos and 

LumbiUetts ; black and colored Bombasines 
.Norwich Crapes ; blink and blue-black Veil and Hut 
w'repes ; black Lace Veil» ; black, brown, green ui:d 
s» bile 5-4 to 8-4 blond and plain gauze Veils ; black 
.iid colored gauze Handkls, Squares and Scarf», bloni 
md plain ; Canton Crape, rich filled Centre, Thibet, 
i lock spun, worsted Shawl», HandUf» and Squares ; 

. ivli figured silk damask Squares and Handkfs ; black 
aided, red bordered, printed fc faney silk Handkfs. 

-.Hck and white plaided Genoa Cravats ; velvet, sa
in uml silk, plain, plaited end plaided STOCKS ; 

i lain and figured silk Persian* ; black, colored arid 
white, plain and lace, silk and cotton Gloves ; .gents, 
..rge black and colored kid Gloves ; black, grey, 
printed and ei.bleached worsted, cotton urvd lamb'» 
>vuul Hold and half Hose ; children'» colored, printed 

• ..d striped Grecian Boots, with and without soles ; 
Inliiren's leather Shoes and morocco Bools ; ladies’ 
oroccu and prunella Slipper-, prunella Shoes and 

-<>uu ; satin, gauze and lutestring Ribbons, black and 
j. ..'lured iu great vaiietv ; oelt Ribbons, Galloons and 
..indiugt.plain hi.d figured Bobbiuets; lyle, gimp, tot- 
.un ami thread -Edgings, Laces and Insertions; plain 
mil edged Quill.uga ; Jaconet,Muil, Medium, Bishops 
Lawns, plain and lappet book Muslins ; cross burr'd, 

,ir cord and striped do, ; muslin and fancy cotton 
’.)( estes ; la lies’ white and colored satteen and jean 
/Stays ; grey, white and printed -Cottons ; regatta, 
Willed jeau and common striped Shirtingfc ; silk, In- 

. a rubber,worsted mens and uoys Braces; whalebone 
.n l cane rib. liik and notion Umbrellas ; plain and 
-ured ai Ik Parasol» ; Irish Linens, Lawns, and Ta

il* Damasks, with an assortment of Tailor*' Trim- 
..mgs, and email wares too numerous lo mention.

Also—The larges* nml best v^sortinent of London 
•unde gLO flllNfil» in ibe City ; among which are 

-silk, salin, cloth, cassimvre, Thibet, toiliuel, Va- 
i iitia, swansduwn, moselle, Marseilles, and fancy 

aid gents, and youths double-bieasied. step, rolling
II standing collar Vests ; blue Jackets and Trow- 

■re ; duck Trowsers and Frorks ; blue, black, olive,
...own aod gieea Frock and Dies» Coala.

— ON HAND—
J00 boxes Liverpool yellow SOAP,

20 do Dipt Candles, tfc.
tJËT All of which he offers lor sale at bis usual loxv 

. .!••» ,.nd on liberal terms, wholesale jtnd retail, at the 
, , »r* corner of King street and Market square, lately

vupied by Mr. William Dougan.
Country Storekeepers and Traders will And it 

!•» ihafir advantage to call.
henHy McCullough.

;
NEW ARRANGEMENT

»’/ie Steamer JVova-Scotla,
Thomas Rrrd, Master,

X JET ILL, on and after Wednesday the 22(1 mstani 
run to Digby ailti Annapolis on Wednesdays, 

returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on 'Thurs
day Evening, as the tide may cuit, and leave Wind 
sor for Samt John the «ame tide she arrives; goes 
Eastporr, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens on Mon
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as usual.at 
Si. Andrews and Kastpurt.

For further particular, enquire of the Master on 
board, or wt the Counting Room of

E. BARLOW &, SOAS.April 14.

Û7*iN^lCE.VJ)

A LL persons having any legal demands against 
.x\.th« estate of the late DANIEL COTT.ot this 
City, Tailor, deceased, are icquired to band in then 
claims for adjustment, and all persons indebted are 
deairad lo make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix.
GEORGE HARDING, Executor 

Saint John, May 28, 1839.

NOTICE.

A LL Persons indebted to the subscriber 
are hereby requested to cull at the Office 

of Wil. S. Sands, Eaq.,Attorney at Law, (in 
Mr. Smith's Brick building, south side of the 
Market Square,) and settle, who is authoris
ed to give discharges for the same.

RICHARD SANDS.galet Joint. April 2let, 1840.

J

VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th May, 1840.

Victoria Bo.ok Store.
By late Arrivals—

/"CHAMBERS'S Edinburgh JOURNAL, fir 
XV 1840 ; Ditto Eilucuiional Course ;

SSCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety,
WiMir.g Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. do.
QUILLS and Stkkl Pkns,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink- Stand». &e.
A few copies of the Great Western's LETTER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slick.
V. H. NELSON 4- CO

GILCHRIST k INCHES
Beg leave to acquaint the Inhabitants of St. John and 

Vicinity, that they have commenced business in Mr. 
bands’ Brick Building, next door to the London 
House, Prince William street, and have received per 
ships British Queen from London, Integrity from 
Liverpool, and Clutha from Greenock, their Spring 
Importations, consisting of the following articles, 
which u-ill be sold at very low prices for CASH
ONL Y-triz

1-Î LACK, Blue, Brown, and Green Broad 
-LP CLOTHS, Cassimeres. Doe and Buckskin 
Trouser Cloths, black Forest Cloths, plain and figu
red Cashmere Vesting, Valentin do., Plain and fig d 
Satin do., Summer CLOTHS ; Mignionette, Ghib'- 
broon, Caseinetts,Tweeds. Moleskins, red anil 
Flannels, grey and wKrte Shirting and Sheeting 
tons, Light and dark fancy Prims, Furniture Pr 
Printed Muslins, Printed Saxonies and Satleens, 
black and c il’d Merinos, water’d Moreens, plain nod 
fancy Gingham*. Muslin de Laine Dresses, fancy 
Cambric do. ; black Bombazine, 4—4, & 5—4 black 
Crape ; 4—4 Irish Linen, Long Lawns, black and 
brown Holland, Diaper, Towelling, Damask Table 
Cloths, Table Covers, Carpet Covers, Plaid Tnrtamu 
Cambric, Medium, Mull and Book Muslins, tiobl/ra 
Netts, Blond and fancy fig’d do, ; while Leno, Quil
lings, Thread and Cotton Edgings and Inn 
Lace and Gauze Veils. Printed Cravats,
Pocket Handkfs., white Cambric do. : Cotton, Thi
bet, Indiana. Lama and l.'halji Shawls and Handkfs. 
woollen Plaid do, Embroidered Cashmere Scar Is, Men's 
Silk Pocket Handkfs.. black Bandannh and Brussels 
do., Genoa Scarfs, Elnin and tig'd Satin do., Mayo- 
net, Spanish Cloth and Satin Stocks ; Ladies and 
Gents. Kid, Berlin- and Lisle Gloves, Ladies Silk 
and Lace do,, Children’s Kid and Lisle do. ; Ladies’ 
white, black, and col’d Cotton Hose, Worsted, Meri- 
no, and Mohair do., China and Black Silk do., Chil
dren's Cotton do. ; Men’s Colton, Worsted, and 
Merino Hose ; Merino and Lambs' Wool Shuts and 
Pantaloons ; Brown Cotton ditto ; White Cotton 
CAPS; colored Webb and India Rubber Braces ; 
Regatta Shirts; Men’s Tam O’Shanter CAPS, 
McIntosh’s Travelling ditto. Youth’s Cloth and Fan
cy Velvet do. ; Waterproof COATS ; Umbrellas, 
Parasols ; Worsted Bullion .Fringe ; Do. Do. with 
Ball ; Orris Lace, Nankeens, Rolled Jaconetts, 
White and Col’d Counterpanes, Patent Persian 
Reels, Threads, Fancy Gilt Buttons, Plain and Fig’d 
Silk dor, Co Ron Warps, and a variety of other small 

Sf. John, 10th Muy, 1840.

GREAT ARRIVALS
OF

JVEW SPRING GOODS. 7thjvApril.

COOKING STOVES,The subscriber begs to inform the Public, that he has received per late arrivals, a large and 
varied assortment of Spring and Summer .Goods,

—AMONG WHICH ARE— _ M
LOTUS—in every shade and quality;

BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, «fcc. &c.
A large and varied assortment of Summer CLOTHS, GAMBROONS, MOLESKINS 

SATTINETS and JEANS ;
Velvet, Satin, Valencia, Marseilles, and Fancy VESTIN’ G S ;
Plain and Figured GRO DE NAPS and'SATINS ;
Plain and Figured TA1JBINETS;
BOMBAZINES and CHAPES ; Turc and Bristol SATINS |
Plain and Embroidered Rich Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and CAPES ;
Eglir.ton, Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS and SCAltFS ;
Plain and Figured Saxony and Orleans CLOTH ;
Mouseline de Laine, Ch al lie, and Victoria DRESSES ;
English and French Printed Cambric DEESSES;
Printed ami Plain MUSLINS ;
Furniture PRINTS ;
French end English MERINOS ;
Rose, Wmipy, and Point BLANKETS 
Linen and Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS:
Lmen ami Cotton TICKENS ;
Jaconet, Book, Mull, ami Checked MUSLINS ;
Grey aod White COTTONS and SHEETINGS;
Plain and Twilled Shining STRIPES ; Lace», Blond», Quillings & Edgings ;
Lace Squares ami Demi-Veils ; Plain and Figured N E S ;
Rich Muslin COLLARS and CAPES ; Hosiery and Gloves—-m great variety ;
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS ; French end English STA^S;
Tuscan, Dunstable, Luton, and Rutland B O N N ETS ;
French and English Cap and BAmet RIBBONS ;
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS ;
Prunella, K d, and S al Skin BOOTS and SHOES ;
Plain and Fancy STOCKS and TIES;
Gentlemen’s Neck and Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS;
Taglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

C7* As the above GOODS have been selected by the subscriber ie the Engliali and 
Scotch Markets, for Cash—-limy will now be offered at such prices as will merit At conti
nuance of Unit liberal support hitherto received.

*e* Cash only.—No Second Price.

Franklins, Ploughs, Xc.
f IVHE subscribers have now on hand at their 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond s'reets, a 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of the most 
approved patterns, Fraxklins, Closb Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assortment of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely neW articles 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engine 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8. 1889

( ,’ot-

Nails! Nails ! Nails ! Cotton
AT REDUCED PRICES.

TFtHE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
-L NAILS, of various siz.s—and has now on hand 

a large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced

PRINTS—"n every style and quality ; 
Plain and Damask MOREENS ;

FLANNELS—in every colour ;

lOd’y, 12d*y, 20d’y, 24d*y Rose Heads,
2, 2 j, 2J, 2| inch Sheathing,
3, 8£, 4 inch Floor Brads,
4d’y, 5d*y, 6d’y, 8<fy Rose Heads, 4d. per lb. 
Lath and Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
and at the price* at which they are now sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this mar- 

W. H. SCOVIL, 
North M. What

! 8Jd. a
lb.

ket
7th April, 1640.

Candles, Pickles,^Starch, &c.
Neptune./Tsm London ;

OX ES Wax Wick Mould Candles, 
80 boxe» Sperm do.

3U boxes 804P; 24 do STARCH,
1 case Hali.’s Patent STARCH—a new and su-

Landing ex
100 B

prrior article ,- 
4 chests and casks Cassia. NEW STORE.
5 blnis. Pickle* and Sauce» ; J do- Blacking,

10 bags Black PEPPER—For sale by
JAMES MALCOLM. J. <k H. FOTHERDY

TNTIM ATE to their friends and the public that 
-L they have taken the Store Intely occupied by 
MrrWaddington, next door to the London House, and 
have received per " Eagle" and " British Queen,” from 
London, and *• Brothers" Imm Liverool, an 
and well assorted stock of GOODS, consisting of 

Black and colored Silks, plain and figured,
Saline and Sarsnets ; Plain ^and fancy Ribbons, 
Merinos, Suxonys, and Motisline de Laines, 
Bombazines and Crapes ; Hosiery ami Gloves, 
Umbrellas and PartfSola,
Indiana, Thibet, and filled Shawls and Handkfs.

WlLLt^I DOHERTY, Jtm. 

MOl-TAT’S

June 9

ON SALEPatent Medicines, &c. At the lotceit Market Rates.Vegetable Life Medicines.
fTMlESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
X their manifest end sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, aod endumg them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many bundled cer
tified cases which have been n ade public, and in al
most every species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have
been graiefo Iv aod publicly acknowledged by the 
persons bent-fit ted, and who were previously unac
quainted with'the beautifully philosophical prinriphs 
upon wlwch they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in diseases ef every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
and bowels, the variog* impurities ajid crudities con
stantly actlling around them, and lo remove the har
dened faeces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small interlines. (Ither medicine» only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected niasses behind 
a* lo produce habituel co*tivene«s, with all its train 
of evil*, or sudden diarrhoea, w ith its imminent dan
ger». This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the pre/mhee of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—nr m>tlicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is |u cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this mean» the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful act.ion of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color (mm the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every pars of the system, and trium
phantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been I bo
rough‘y tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn amf Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxietv, Languor end Melaqwholy, 
Cosliveness; Diarrhea, Glmlera, Fevers of allklnd». 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kisids, Gravel, 
Worm», Asthma end Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bail Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, Bird 
other diragrreaUe Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and various other 
complainte which afflict the Imman frame. In Fever 
and AGt’F-, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful ; so .much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally

^4 ASKS bright Porto Rico SUGAR,

40 ditto superior Molasses 
100 ditto Fiist quality 
70 ton* lion—round and square, assorted.

With a large variety oforher Good».
June 16. JOHN KERR & CO.

New Goods ! New Goods ! !
Jusl received per ships Duncaq and Integrity, from 

Liverpool, and British Queen, from London, a 
general assortment of DRY GOODS and GRO-

exleriiiva/ALDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
bOIl THE HAIR. — Its positive qualities are

•ping the head free from scurvy 
t growth of hair.J 
child-birth, restoring the skin

is follow> :
1st For infants’ kee I'KEACLE,

ami causing 
21. For I

to its natural strength end firmness, and preventing 
the lulling out of the hair.

3d. For any 
effect

a luxunan: 
a lies after

person recovering from any debility, 
is produced. Black and coloted Silk 

Laces, Edgings and Insertions, 
Thread do.

do.the same
4th ll u»ed in infancy till a good growth is started 
may be preserved by attention to the latest period do.

Bobhineti and Quillings,
Broad Cloths, Buckskins and Doeskins, 
Cassimeres, Cassineis and Vesting»,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Cantonne, Sutinetfs and Tweeds,
Linens, Lawns and Diaper*.
Table Cloths, Napkins and Towelling 
Druggets, Baizes and Padding,
Canvas, Oenaburg, Duck, Sfc. <frc.

A very extensive stock ol Gentlemen’s Beaver, 
Silk, Go»*amer, and Paris HATS, of every shape 
and quality, from 4». 6d. each.

A great variety of Boys’ and Children*» CLOTH 
CAPS.

A large assortment of Women’» and Children’* 
BOOTS and SHOES of every description.

C3T The above Goods have all been purchased in 
the Englieh mai ket by J. 11. for Cash, and will be 
sold at the lowest po»<ible prices for Cush only. 

Prince William street, St. John, \
May 12tb, 1840. Ç

of
CER1 ES, consisting of—

TJRINTED COTTONS, Grey dit* ; White do.; 
X Lining Cambrics, White and Indigo Blue Cot
ton Warp, Black arid While WADDING; Cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; Canvas, Osnaburg ; Grp de Naples ; 
Gents, ailk pocket Handkerchiefs ; Candles, (mould 
and dipt ;) double refined loaf SUGAR, Indigo, 
Nutmegs, Putty, red Ochre, Copperas, Ginger; wri
ting ami wrapping Paper; white Lead; 
vellow PAINT, Venetian R*-d ditto; boiled and raw 
Li,nerd OIL; cooking RAISINS ; WHITING ; 
shoe Thread ; Buttons, Sewing SILK and TWIST ; 
'white and black Cotton Reels ; all col’d ditto ; hank 
Cotton ; mill Sews, cross cut ditto ; hand ditto ; mill 
satg Filt-s, taper ditto ; Knives and Forks, jack and 
pen Knives; Scissors, Sheep Shears ; tenant Saws,

5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
I vigour to the calculation.the roots, imparts henltli and 

.ti hair from
vigour to the cuculelion. 
changing colour aud get-

tfie roots, imparl 
*nd prevents ill 
line yrev.

Cth. It
ne up in it over night.

No ladies’ toilet should ever he without it
7th. Children who have by 

vermin io the head, are 
cured of them by its usa.

causes the hair to curl beautifully when

y any means contracted 
immediately aod perfectly 
It is infallible. No. 1 and 2

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan aud Pclerson’a Red Lini
ment,

SUPERIOR to nil other implications for Rheu- 
O lltaUsm, Chilblains, Sprains, Numbness of the 

Weakness nnd Stiffness In the Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
Painted Pails, Corn Brooms ; Dry Measures; S«4- 

LERATUS, Clover Seed, Hoe*,Wool Cards, Scythe 
Stones, «tc. &e.

Limbs, 
Throat, fcc.

of the Joints, Sore

the Liniment well into the head with n 
. going to bed and then covering the 
flannel night tap, the relief afforded i* 

and painful foim ol the dis
ease, Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in nil the above affections hitvo 
come under the observation of the pioprietors.

By rubbing 
hair brush at 
head with a 
immediate in that tedious

—In Store-
go barrels PORK ; 4 hhd». Mo)aa*e«, 20 chests 

TEA ; 1500 feet 7x9 Glass, 1000 do. 8x10 ditto ; 
,2000 lbs. 11A M ; smoked Herrings'; pickled ditto; 
,Sugm ; 20 kegs Tobacco, &r. 4r.

Cheap f<* cash or approved paper, by
KNOWLES tTllURNR,,

No. M) •South Market Waff.

APJtlL, 1840.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Superior Couceulralcd Extract of 

Rose, .
For Fia, Pudding5, fyc.

Pot 4" Sweet llcrbs, for family use.

Dr. Shubacl Hates' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

\ PPL1ED morning nnd night, has cuied bun- 2\- died*. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
glnij^a of the throat, nod relieves the numbness and 
connections of the limbs, and

W. G. LAWTON
Has juit received from London and Liverpool, a va 

Fifty of Fashionable GOODS, suitable for lb 
scatoji, comprising the following articles: —

O ILKS, SATINS, Bombezetts nnd Chapes ;
Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria Twills i 

Mouseline de Laines, Parasols eud Umbrellas,
A great variety of Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS,
Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves and Shawls,
Nets, Laces, Edgings and Quillings.
Tweeds, Buckskin nnd Broad CLOTHS; 
Gentlemen's Plain and Fancy Stocks,
Muslin Worked Trimming and Collars,
A large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES—all

St.John, May 5th, 1840.—Sj

II

mwill take awelhngs 
down, and inflammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, 
btuises, and spmine. —It give» immediate relief ; it 
itreiigthens weak limbs, end extends the tords when 
contracted.

warranted in good condition,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures.
Grey, white and striped SHIRTINGS,
Regatta Shirtings. Homespuns and Checks,
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, and Sattinetts,
A variety of fancy Trowser Stuffs and Vesting», 
Padding, Canvas and Osneburgha 
Ducka, Linens, Diapers and Lawns,
A great variety of Jeans for Children's Dresses. 
MUSLINS of all kinds,with a general assortment of 

small Wares of every description; the whole of 
which are offeied el the lowest Mnrke

HEALTH SECURED BY

MORISON’S PILLS.
HE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri
tish College of Health, which 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Moi bus, Inflammations, Uillious and 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Dolowaux, King’s Evjl, nnd all Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in all Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in- 
crdtiiiiig the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

63T Prepared at the British College of Health, 
n, and sold by V- H. NELSON, General 

Agent for New-Brunewick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, the., at the Victoria Book an* Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-sweet, St. John, N. It 

St. John, August 21»

Universal Corn Cure. scribe them.
nt Mr. Moffat requires of his pati 

rticiilar in taking the Li*e MedicinesYt 
g to the direction». It is not by a new spnpei 
, or by any tiling that he himself may say in their 

e hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the

i) Prp 
All th

cordin

ients is to

TMILK OF ROSES. lias obtained the
favor, that h 
result* ol a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed at a domestic 
id# to health. — This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
Moffat, 375 Broadwoy. New- York, ha* been pub

lished for the purpose of explaining more fully Mr. 
Moffat's theory of diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting lo person* seeking health, 
prevalent diseases,
cent*—for sale by Mr. Moffat's agents g'e 

These valuable Medicine» are for salo 
’.ing Liltrary, in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe- 
fr 'i'llley’s, No. 4, King street. 

ig^S" Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At 
Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
.lame* F. Gale; W. Y. The»!, Esq. Shediar ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale; Mis. Smith, Jemeeg, 
( Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Growler Digbv, (N.S ); 
Peter MrClelan. Esq. Hopewell ; Tkos. Prince, Esq. 
Petticodinr.- Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Th»$ 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, bark ville 
Samuel Fairweather, Springfield, K- C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird. L)i 
Woodstnrk ; P. Boneett, E 
Bln<k', Esq.
Ferry ; Mr. i 
Bent, Bridgetown,
month. N. S. ; G. F, Ditmare, Clements, N.
Mr. John Tooker* Yarmouth, N. S.

A. R. TRURO,
General Agent for New-Brunswick

Whitin's Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

Ï"
DR. WEAVER’S 

Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.
r |1J1 E proprietor in recommending this long tiied 
X and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible test of experience which it bat- 
stood for a

DRY GOODS.
The subscribers have receivedIt treats upon 

and the causes thereof. Price, 25

at the Cir-
1 S T>ACKAGES British DRY GOODS, 
J. tX X comprising a girat variety, amongst 
which are—Printed, while and grey Cottons ; 8ilkee 
Silk Velvet, Handkerchiefs, Flannels, Blankets, Ser
ges, Flushings, Pilot Clothe, flannel Shirts, Cotton 
Warp, Regatta Shirt*. Shoes, Boots, Clogs, with 
sundry Haberdashery, &c., for eale by the package oh 

Croobsiiamc & Walker.

Lon do
great number of years with unexampled 
well as by the testimony of moM tesptcla- 

thiiir families.
«-in cess, «s w
Lie citizens, who have used it in

The nctibtjjil the medicine is not only to exjfel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent » return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

1888.

Dissolution of Partnership.
^■MIK Copartnership heretofore existing between 
\X the subscriber», under the Firm of CRANE fc 
ALLISONS, he» been this day mutually dissolved 
bjMftV-n-t rement of C. F. ALLISON, ami the busi
ness in Allure will ba conducted here as usual by the 
Hon. Win iam Crank and Joseph F. Allison, 
under the Firm of

liberal terms. 
April 14.

INDIAN’S PANACEA. Spring Importations.
WHOLESALE tg RETAIL.DEPILATORY POWDER,

T." H.For removing nil supeifluous hair. E*q. Annapolis ; 
Mr. Hallett. HaSC .Martins ;

Thrts. Spratt, Mirnmicbi; Mr. Gilbert 
Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey-

CRANE & ALLISON.mpton
May’s Liniment for Piles. All persons having claims against At late Firm, wil 

jpleaae present them at their convenience, for adjust 
rnent ; and- all persons indebted to said Firm, wil 
mske pavffcent to either of .the subscrilrfrs.

WILLIAM CRANE, 
CHARLES F. ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON.

Seek sjlle, N. B., 1st May, 1840.—8m

N S
Dit [Ol

§
LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.
A bane aitempt Ime been made io imitate 

Hay's Liniment, and infringe upon Ike i.upv and oilier 
rights of the proprietors. Never buy Hay’s Liniment 
unless it has a splendid engraved wrapper, end the 
wiittm, mind written signature of Coil STOCK fc Co., 
all others roust be impositions. Any person vending 
any olhet hi tick, by the name of Hay’s Liniment, 
either by wholesale or retail, will be prosecuted lor a 
violation of our copy right. The oath of Mr. Hays 
maybe found copied on our outside wrapper, swearing 
that no other person knows any of the component or 
essential parts of this Liniment—aud that he will not 

the secret lor twenty years.

JAMES MALCOLM
Has just received per ship Rebecca, and which he oj- 

fers for suit at his usual low prices, vis ;
OX ES Macaroni : 10 do. Vermicelli : 
5 do. Isinglass : I cask- Thumb Blue • 

30 packages doublerefined Mustard ; 1 barrel Canary 
Seed ; 3 cases cartoons French Pl.UMB ; 120 drums 
best pulrtd Turkey FIGS ; 20 do. Suilana Raisin»: 
30 packages Chedd er, Cheshire, sod Stilton ChkesC: 
I hhd. split Pease : 20 bales Boneless BACON : 10 
Spiced do. (a most superior article) : 100 Westpha
lia HAMS: 1 case Mixed Pins : 13 hhd». Sazerae 
BRANDY. 26tb May.

to- NOTICE.
A LL Persons having »t^Weg«l demands against 

jCA the Estate of JOHN PERKINS, late of the 
City of Saint John, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the eamr, duly attested, within 
six months from this date; and all penona indebted 
to the said Estate, will please make immediate pay
ment to the subscriber.

10 E
TTOLDSWORTII & DANIEL h.,e rwi„d 
X A their yisual extensile assortment of

LONDON AND MANCHESTER
EDWARD J. M’MULLIN,

Administrator. »ARABIAN BALSAM. 

BUFFALO OIL.

St. John, N.B. 
May I, 1840. 1 Per ship» Eagle and British Queen, from London 

and Brothers Irom Liverpool.
Prince William Street, May, 1840.

NOW LANDING,
FOR SALE

fpHE Lot of LAND belonging to th* subscriber 
X silaate in Germain street, next adjoining the 

Premises ef John Kinnear, Esq. being 40 feet front 
on side street and extending back 105 feet, with a 
passage way of ten feel in "breadth from the rear of 
the Lot to Queen street. There being a Cellar and 
Foundation wall on the. Premises, they will suit any 
person desiring to build thereon immediately. The 
terms will be known by application to the subscriber 
er any of his Brothers 

April 28

Ex Ward from IAverpocl 
JQQ J^AGS (1 cwt. each) fine Rose NAILS,

30 ca<ks (200 Ihs. each)
20 do. Horse and Ox NAILS,

5 bales Scythes; 1 do. Sickles,
I cask Ships’ Scraper* ; 1 do. Shoe Thread,
9 bundles SHOVELS.

For sale low on application to

All the above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., New-York, and at the Circulating Library, Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, Si. JZhn. 

May 5, 1840. A. It.

BRITISH GOODS.
1 OOO PIECES plain and printed COTTONS 
1 VW 4Q do. bine * fancy col’d BroadCtOTH» 

8 Packages Moleskins, Silesia*, FLniiels, roll 
Jaconets, Linings, Muslins, fcc.

2 Trunks Ladies’ and Childrens’ BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Now opening »Rd for sale onliberal ferma.
April 7. (Cour.)

TRURO.

Brown Stout aud Pale Ale.
T ANDINO for the subscriber ex Am hrig Ae/>- 
Aj tuns from London—40 Casks (8 dozen each) 
Barclay and Perk iu*' London Brow* Stout and Pale 
AU. for sale low by

Alexanders, Batrt ,$■ Co.
^ Sands' A rende W. B- KINNEAR.J. V THURGAR. Sd June, 1840. JOHN KERR 4 Co.
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